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Parties spending the summer months

from the city should leavo their address

at our counting-roo- for the Daily or

Wkeklt Lkikisr, which will be promptly

mailed to them during their, absence.

The Wfcki.t Lcdgkr contains all the

important city news of the week, under

the respective dates. For three months,

Dailt, $2; 'Weekly. Jj" cents.

NORTHER UTEKATU2E.
1 1 has been said that the literature of

a people is the best mirror of their
thoughts, habits and aspirations. Tested
by this rule, we have no difficulty in un
derstanding the great North. Take its
pictorials and they are the especial
peta of the great masses and yon have

.it section drawn to the life. What

purpose are these prints intended to sub-

serve? What good can they do? The

finest artistic talent is lavished upon

them, and writers whose genius would

have been conspicuous when Chatham
thundered and Junius wrote-- , are em-

ployed. They do not write what would
accidentally flit before their minds, nor
what are great truths in the world, nor
what is acceptable to the refined taste,
bus stuff, miserable, mean stuff, to
please a mean and miserable taste,
cultivated because it is profitable,
and pampered because it is con-ceni- il

to the great hives of humanity.
And this vile trash is multiplying, and as
it multiplies the publishers of it become
rich. Their wealth is the corruption of

tut and the ruin of our literature. The

cutx in the pictorials are generally vul-- f

.is, acd many of them hocking. But
LothiDit ele will sell now. A perfectly
ijeeetit illustrated paper would not sell.
J: would break any one who should

the enterprise of publishing it
This cornel duwa opoa the
South io an avalanche. It is irresistible.
It is Lke the flood it bears down all be-

fore it. It penetrates every obseare
pUce of the country, and allows
tothics to esc-sp- its influence. It

ill foul fclups upon that
wUta is pure-i- t and whitest, and
l.i'.fs a!l that it cannot reach. The
taste of the country is leaning it. It is
altvaJy master of the Xorth, and is
making rapid inroads upon the South.
There is nothing it regards as too sacred
for the vulgar eye. It invades every
place, and is never so successful as when
it finds some lofly name, or some
spotless reputation to assail. If this
infernal literature may be taken as
the mirror of the Northern mind,
then the tendency of that mind is
to that which recent excavations at
Pompeii have developed as the taste and
passion of its inhabitants. Of course
the people have one defenigainst it
No law tlmt a Southern State would en-

act for its suppression would stand a
moment before an authority that, while
it crushes the citizen of the South, jeal-

ously guards and protects the utmost
filth and foulness that originates in the
North. No man is bound to buy the
stuff and take it into his house.

NORTH CAROLIHA.
The Constitutional Convention ques-

tion has been defeated in North Caro-

lina. The Wilmington Journal gives
rome particulars of the method of g

the election in thnt city. . It
says: " No one registered was sworn,
unless demanded by a Conservative
challenperon election day. At the polls
in the Third Ward there was no paper
or book for recording the names of
voters until Martin, one of the

furnished a memorandum book from
his own pocket. Challenging was al-

lowed, but did no good, as in nearly
every instance they were allowed to
vote. One or two negroes who had been
living in the ward but nine or ten days,
were challenged, but allowed to vote a
number of whom proved to be under
age." The North Carolina papers ap-

pear unanimous in counseling their
readers to bear with patience the bur-

dens under which they are struggling.
The Charlotte Observer suggests that as
the Slate is nearly bankrupt already,
uot much additional paper based on its
credit can be expected to be negotiated.

A NOBLE EEH EFACTIOV.
The Trustees of the Louisville Medi-- c

al College (Louisville, Ky.,) have cre-

ated one of the most liberal and noble
lieni'fartinns ever conferred by a public
institution upon any people. The Trus-

tees of this college hare instituted one
Leueficiary si lioliirship fur each Congres-

sional District in the Southern and sur-

rounding State:. By this means very
many wir but deserving young men
will be euuLlvd to obtain a thorough
medical education. Any one wishing

to take advantage of this benefaction,
wkii h is worth to each student at least
two hundred dollars, has only to write to
Dr. K. S Gaillurd, Dean oi the Faculty
of the Louisville Medical CuiU-e- , Louis
ville, Ky , when he will receive a college

catalosue with full information in regard

to all that is necessary for him to do to

secure one of theo ncholiirsliipa. With

proper and ' weleomo delicacj the
name of those who liavo secured the
Beneficiary Scholarships will bo known

only to the Dean of the Faculty, It, is

unnecessary to commend tlibsewho have

established these noble beneficiary schol-

arships. Their net will bring them com-

mendation wherever it is known. In ac-

cordance with the old llippocratic oath,

forbidding physicians to charge1 the fain

ilies of each other for services rendered

thi Faculty of this College will make no

charge for teaching sons of physicians,
and, as no physician charges a clergy

man's family, the sons of clergymen will

receive the same privilege. The next
College session begins October 2d, lil
As the lecture fees charged for each

student who has not obtained a bene

ficiary scholarship amount to $120, an
nually, the public can appreciate?, the
munificence of this benefaction.

MISSISSIPPI KITES SAILEOAD. ,

The Mississippi River railroad is

great public necessity. So rapidly has

Memphis crown, so wonderful and grati

lying has been her prosperity, both in

the increase of her population from

20.000 to over 40.000 within the last de

cade, and in her receipts of cotton as

well as her general business, thnt her

preseut Eastern railroad connections are

not sufficient We cannot allord to nave

those freight blocadea repeated which

rrA.I an disadvantageous last win-

ter For several weeks it was impossi

bleto ship cotton except by river, and

our factors experienced a depression in

price and dullness in consequence,

which we must remedy if we hope to

maintain that ascendency we have Dow

acquired. The facilities of transporta-

tion from other markets are being in

creased, and Memphis must have more

than one, or even two, all-ra- il routes

East New Orleans is our great
competitor in the cotton trade. She

seeks for Arkansas auu .Mississippi

trade, and even contends with' us

for our Tennessee trade. New lines of

steamers will be put in between that port

and Liverpool, and the price of cotton

will approximate closer than heretofore

to Liverpool. Our only salvation is to

improve our facilities both for handling
and shipping cotton. The Mississippi
River road will give ns another fast and

direct route East, and freight on cotton
ill be lowered, and also return freights

of general merchandise and provisions
ill be reduced. Close connection will

be made with Chicago, the leading provi-

sion market of the West, and we can then

more favorably compete with St.; Louis

for the country merchants' trade. We

ask especial attention to the fact that
not one dollar of the bonds to be voted
will ever be issued until after the road

is built. What greater security could be

given ;

ROYAL, HOT EMPTY. j

Priucea have very fioe times, if a ma

jority of them are fools.
m

Their birth
days are generally celebrated by the
ofi'er and acceptance of presents. That

young sprig of British royalty, Prince

Arthur, has just been birth-daye-

Among other presents was that of the

freedom of the city of London, a privi-

lege, remarks a cotemporary, which may

once have been of some value, but is

not of much account now. Under the
grant the Prince may, if he choose, set
uo in anr retail business in London.
Under the charter of Henry I., he is ex-

empt from the payment of certain
tolls but no one has paid them for cen-

turies, lie will not be liable to impress-

ment ns a sailor a danger long since
done away with, even for the most ple-

beian; nnd will be allowed to hunt wild

loar in the forests of Middlesex but he
will not find any there, for the whole
county of Middlesex is dotted with
country-seats- .

,

ABOUT TO FAIL.
The fond expectation that a revolution

was about to occur in Mexico is doomed
to blight The civilized world has
doated on Mexican revolutions, and, be-

coming accustomed to them, cannot
now do without them. They are the
acid to the alkali of a long peace and a
calm world. We have, instances, of
people praying for ruin to revive the
condition of vegetation. That was all
right enough, but a universal prayer for
another revolution is something of more
importance. We can get along without
rain, but we must peri jh without revolu-

tions in Mexico. Alas, they are about
to fail

A Hew aad DssrrroaiOrtaalMtlmtii ike No alii.
" S. W. H." to the Atlanta True Qeorriaa.)

Having been approached to join an
organization now being inaugurated in
this State by Captain John K. Bryant,
the editor of the Oeorgia Republican,
aad having been told that the organisa
tion was not political, and was ciileu-late- d

to do much good in the South, I at
once wrote to a friend in Washington,
requesting imoraiaUon relative to the
new order and its objects. In reply I
received the following:

"The National Guard is the name of
the new organization at the South, with
its headquarters in this city, for the
protection of I'nion men. It is prepar-
atory to and possibly retalia-
tion, after Ku Klux law proves to be a
failure. It is a secret, sworn and armed
organization. J. K. Bryant has boen
commissioned to organise Georgia, and
will he the commander-in-chie- f for that
State. This order takes the place of the
celebrated ' Red Strings' in North Caro-
lina. The head appointed to organize
Mississippi is so very unpopubtr Unit it
will be a failure; but Captain J. R
Bryant may induce many negroes to
attach themselves to it in your Suite.
My advice is for yon to have nothing to
do with this or any other secret political
organization, and more especially to any
armrJ oryanizatioH,tin this is."

I also have the name ol the treat head
of this order, who resides at V aMiiugton
city, and is a Federal otliceholder.

1 do not give you this information to
heneiii or injure any political party, but
for the purpose, as I hope, of preventing
many honext men from leing duped by
dexiiriiing adventurers into an arsocia-liu-

that will bring them aud (he State
Bcu trouble

LATEST TELEUKAJIIS.

Rpoelala Lodger.

iNiaiCAH s oouto, via i. r. a A

European News.
I MILAM). r

Loxdokdf.rrt, August 12. This city

is an intense ' excitement this morn-

ing. Much Jndunation is expressed it
the order of tho government prohibiting

the celebration of the raising of the

siege of this place tit HS9 by a proces-

sion or public demonstration. The city

authorities were authorized by the home

government thnt the severest measures

would be enforced to enrry outline order.

Notwithstanding the injunction, tho ap-

prentices to ;he uuinber of several hun-

dred, headed by Mr. Johnson, Member of

Parliament formed a line and attempted

a procession through the streets. A large

body of police contested tneir progress

and beat them back so vigorously that

the processionist quickly 'dispersed,

An immense crowd collected in the

vicinity of the disturbance and attacked

the police with stones and brickbats.
Many were seriously hurt, and their

lives endangered. In consequenco of

the condition affaire had assumed, the

authorities called out the military. , The

appearance of troops failing to intimi

date the crowd, a company of cavalry

drew their sabres and received the order

to charge the mob. Tho people fell

back at their approach, nnd in a few

minutes the streets were cleared, the

crowd having taken to (light The po-

lice made a number of arrests.

t ' ENGLAND. ; . ' '

LokdoX, August 11 Commodore As- -

barry has, in consequence of his victory

over the Egeria, reconsidered his deter-

mination not to send the yacht Lavonia

to America. She will Rail shortly for

New York in place of the Cambria.

The gun-cotto- n explosion nt Stone

market was terribly destructive W life

and limb. Twelve persons were in-

stantly killed or fatally injured, and forty

others severely ' or slightly wounded.

oleosa excitement has been occasioned

by the disaster, and it is increased by

the fear which prevails of another ex-

plosion. ' .,. t
'

It is reported thnt Lord. Chief Justice
Cockburn has been made a . member of

the arbitration board under the treaty
of Washington.

FRANCE.

Paris, August J 2. The City Council

as voted to raise a loan of three hun
dred and fifty million francs, to be used

for the rebuilding nnd repairing of the
edifices destroyed or injured during the
reign of the Commune.

The opposition to the prolongation of
Thiers' term is said to be growing rnp- -

dly both in the Assembly and among

the people. , ; r i
" !

The new Municipal Council has en
treated Thiers' to have the capital re-

moved to Paris. Thiers says the 'ques

tion rests wholly with the Assembly.

ITALY.
Rome, August 1.1. It is reported in

Rome that Visconnt Vinos ta, the Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, ha ordered
Chevalier Negra, the Italian Minister to

ranee, to express to Thiers satisfaction
at his (Thiers) pacific and conciliatory

words, but also to say that the Italian
government is surprised that the Presi- -

ent should permit speakers to use lan

guage that is injurious to Italy. Tho
Liberal journals of Rome express the
readiness of Italy to accept an ullitince
with France if the latter abandon the
negotiations relative to the Pope. -

The Official Gazette publishes a de
cree appropriating for public use, two

convents and three pieces of gronnd in

tome belonging to religious ladies.
Signor Zelli, Minister of Finance, is

opposed to a fresh issqe of rf nts.

AUSTRIA.
Vts.vxi, August 12. The Emperors of

Germany and Austria have arrived at
Ischel, a town of upper Austria on the
river Trays!. The German Emperor
paid a vikit to the Emperor of Austria
this morning. Their majesties con
versed freely for svjine time, and were
on the mo.st friendly terms. ' After a

riof stay they will prooeed to GxJein,
watering place of Austria, where a

ditica) conference will take place.
The Austrian and German Ministers

nsist that much interest is attached to
the coming event, and it Is believed that
questions of great political moment U
both Austria and Germany will be dis-

cussed. i

EiplaNlon aaat l ire.
Jebhkt Citt, August 14. About half--

past twelve o'clock this Horning a dull,
heavy explosion, followed a moment
later by a very slight one. occurred at
the corner of Washington and Mont-

gomery streets. The building in which
it occurred is an old, dry frame struc-

ture, occupied as a liquor store bvThos.
Duravey; the upper floor Was occupied
by two families. At the inntant of the
explosion a fire broke ont on the lower
floor, arid within fuw minute had
seized the whole booie. The fire depart-
ment were soon oq hand, but before A

single stream conld be thrown on the fire
the whole buildiug fell with a loud craih.
It was impossible to ascertain how ninny
inmates escaped, but it seems certain
that one man and a boy were burned.
The dead body of a servant woman

in the house was taken out about
one o'clock this morning. Several other
buildings in the neighborhood were aUo
burned. The loss will probably r:u h

JO.IKXJ.

!...! rr
Bit the brt, which is always cheap,

est. , J. Ievou hm a full supply of the
(

be-- t family groceries. Call aud e, at
the corner of Third and Adams if recti

j

lo tl I

Aitvnnlnsrrit or Mm Lebanon
Hrliool.

1st. The high character of iU Proles-
nrs. '

' 2d. Its course is broad and thorougl:
embracing tho Law adapted to all the
States.

3d. Its reduction of tho course from
fifteen to ten months, thus saving nine
time nnd exnenso.

4th. Its Moot Courts, in which are
passed and tried cases involving almost
overt Knowi principle ot taw. : -

5th. riio moral restraints mrowii
around tho student.

Munv of the ablest lawvers Of this
State have oeen educated at tins scnoot

J. II. Goom.ETT, the appointed Regis
ter of the Hnruonr lewis wnrrnnts, is
anxious to complete his work, nnd
would 'most rpHtiectfullv request nil
persons to present fliem immediately
or registration. J. 11. uooiii.ktt.
AukuM 12. 1X71. ' 1M

Great Novvlly ! The American bnt.
tou-ltol- e and sewing
midline. at 953 Main at. . 1155

'
Gas-kittin- u at 315 Second st 42t

' COAL I COAL! COAL!
') t

., Now is the time to lay in your win

tor's coal cheap. '

Ilrowu A-- Jobm, Mo. 2H3 Mala street,
, Bethel JBIock,

Will sell for cash to city consumers, de
livered nnywhere in the city limits,

20,000 bb! lMttthnrff at 7ftc per bbl
r.000 bbl t'nnnet nt frOc iter bbl
5000 bbl Raymond at 70c per bbl
BOOO bbla M t.t'arbon at 5e ter bbl

Send iu your orders early to No. 2H2

Main-street- ' ' ' 137T

NOTICES.
rnllR OKFICBKS AND MEMBERS OF

L Mo imhl (trove Mo. 2. U. A. . .. are
hereby aotitleU to be nt thair hall. No. 37

South Uourl stroei, lumuAi, aukuii f.uii,
nt ninn n'Mntk a..in.. fur the imruoxe of join
ing- the profession f the Centenary of Hit
U alter Heutt. All trantient brothers arc ro--
Mxatiully (nvitoU to attend, liy oracr ot

Y. H. Lashi.xv, Soeretary.

,;. N O T r C E.
rnilK MEMIiKRS OF TIIK BANT) - OF

1 Hope No. 1 " will meet nt their ball tlitx
(MON DAY ) evoninir at eight o'clock. A full
attendance is desired, as businei- of import
ance will be transacted. By order '

(I. 1. KAiNtf. v ice
i,r n o. ...... ii... i : -.. i

IT-A-lIAJ-

ALL MKMBERS OF TIIK ROCIETA DI
U Fratellanu Italisna ere re

quested to meet at their hail, TUESDAY,
AuirUKl liiin, ai nine n ciock a, in., promptly,
for the purpone of taking-- part in the proces-
sion in honor of sir Walter Scott. Cumpli-uientnr- y

tickets will be givun to the members
at the hall. .. ' ., .

A. v auu a ku, v ico rrestuem.
P. D. Casals, Beoretary pro tern.,

'(Mornine papers copy.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Sri. ma, Marion add Mshphis R. H. Co.
MARION, AI.A., .lUiy ,' Jill. I

ORDER OK TIIK BOARD OF DIREC-ton- i.

a Moaeial nicotine of the Stockboldors
of tbid company is callod to take place in tbe
city of Coliiinhns, Minn., on September l, 1HT1.

Buninem of the crcatent iniportiinco will be
brought before the convention, and a litre
atleudanco is requested. ;.,

jn. li. fusKBi, rresiueni.
P. H. Fowi.grs. SccrMary. nMri7

LEGAL.

NOTICE.
H TflK FIRST CHANCERY COURT OF

Kholby county; Fredrick- W. Smith vs.
kmm!, Ilnwmtn. Jaeoh II.. llawfion. John K.
Kldridge, Edward X. Oliver and Richard K.
Oliver.-- R. D. HIS.

In thin cau.e tbe romMninant win tune ine
depotilion of Thomas 1'eter, at the office of
W.J. Mims, in the town of Klyton, Jetfermn
county, Ala., on the Vth day of Sept.. A. D.
1S7I, on inlerrogatorivs field in tbe office of
tbe clerk of thiK eourt. , J '

August H.JSTl. f, W.b.MlTll.
Smith Kittredirc. Policltir.. ' It't--

GROCERIES,

NEW ARRIVAL!

;':-iVl-
v:

" aii hiiv, '

mV. I(KATIIKN ClIIVEE, HAS JUST AR-- L

riv'l and brought witbhnn trora the fields
uliil cirilcns of his own Celestial land, a larva
and well selected assortment of the best teas
ever brouirht across tbe oeean. lie is stopping

r the pretest at tlie popular grocery
lirbmentof

P. H. DONNELLY & CO..

I I rat Ior Kant of Market-hom- e.

where he invites his friends, of every nation
nd rlimc. to eome and make their parchases.
His stock bavins; been imported direct, it is
pure and fresh, and he bavins personally

the idVpioc, and accompanied
it on its Ions; voyane, working himcll into
the rron.J graces of the onicials on shipboard,
and performing " trii-k- i lliat wore vain"
UIMin tbe Custom-honi- e authorities, he is

to sell t very low ftsHrcs. lie will
treat his customers liberally. Call oa him. at

TVo. Ioplnr Street,
f J A

AMI) BB WII.L Sm.L AT

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE

DELIVER C000S FREE OF CHARGE.
Hi M.

DISSOLUTION.

UI.SMOLUTION.
riHIK FIRM OP VIUL8 A r.AI'.RADALL
I is dissolvt-i- l by mutual consent,

Mr. J. II. Vign... of the firm, hat ins- - sold to
mm (Mr. N. 1. liarraJalll bis interest in Uie
same. Mr. N. l. liarradall. of the tirm, alone
huscontrol of the ts and rflV'-t- , and

all tbe liabilities of the ol.l firm,
J. II. Vl'il'S.
N. D.liAURADALL.

A. , A.ltI.
IN RKTIRIS'i FKWM TIIK ABOVE FIRM,
1 I retain toy sincere thanks to my patrons
nod friends fr tbe kindness and patmnaire
tlmy ham ,b.sa tbe Una of iw A l'.rni-UI1- .

and only a.k of Ibcm a coiitinuaiion of
tin- - tame to iiiy Mr. M. 1. Ilarra-i- l

ill, a practical and thoroarb drervt, capa-bl- "
of tbe e,nlid-ni'- c of any column-uii- r,

and at kIi.h banJl tbey will receive
DM ire :Ui(acliuJl. i

ti .up. ii. vrnr?.
HOTEL.

T. O RAKNON. L. S. MOKRIS.
Lale tirrtua Hotel. Law Uvrrton Hotel.

PEABODY HOTEL,
(

(Virncr Main ami M on ro Strode f

W etMpMT. Tcwe.
flMIE l'MKI!MINEH IIAVR T.KA'-E-

I li, hrir and rlcr.ot b t r a
I.rin of y..r". anil inlrnd r afir l rl.-u-

B"n- - In .rry rip!. ned .nli. il the pstrun-- i
rm II,. Iro .linr

1 i, r. u KA.N"N MOttRIH, fMp's

INSURANCE.

II 15 It IN A. IV r o
Insuranco Company

Oi1 MItJtlIIJH.
OFFICE : NO. 7 MADISON STUEE'

S. n. DtJNSCOMB. President.
W. B. (MLIJKliATII. Vie President.
V. M. NELSON, Secretary.
W. 1). MALLORY, Ass't Booretary.

llrerlor:
8. H. DUNSCOMIl, D. II. TOWNSEND,
W. . OALHRKAfU, A. VAOCARO.
L. 1IANAHKK. N. K0NTA1NK,
K. V. KINKf - ,I0H ItROOK,
U.S. JUNES, J.J. BUSBx.

JOUN C. riZKH. ,. . ,

Insure aa-nln- l.an by t'lre, Ms'
rluouud KiverKiak.'

rRlski on Private Dwelliniri enneclallv
demrett.

BLUFF CITY,
INSURANCE COMrANY

Or MEM I'll IS, TENHV"'

No. S. Mniix 8trot.
CAPITA! - . . - - 9300,000!

l .S. FKNIVKK, Presliteiit.
W. II. HOIIRE, Necrelary.

nirtttorn
M I, MEACMAM, . DAVID IIADDEN
NAPOLEON HILL, J 0 NEELY, '

,

GWJONES. II II IIllJUEB. .
'

csfenner:
a Firs. Marina and River risks taken at

the lnwr.t rnlc. VU- -t

EDUCATIONAL.

MTi:i4UY I)E1ART1IEST

Cumberland University.
mriK LITERARY DEPARTMRNTOF CUM
.L berlnnd (Inivenitv oueni on Kenteiiiliar
lih with full Fasulty. The eminent nucfleu of
tins soboul in the nasi mveft it ifa chfiriintcr- -

Its alumini fill the highest walks of life. Its
eraue of acbolarnhip is high, uovernmenl
firm, but parental. Sond for a catalogue,

Auuross j. m. Mirrunu,
Lebanon, Tennessee.

JK. C A. l E M Y
'

OF THE ',

MMACULATE CONCEPTION

JACKSON, TEXSESSEE."

ntHE ACADEMY IS UNDER TIIK CHARUE
I. of the Sisters of the Ordor of St. Dominic.

The system of education is the sain as thnt
ursncit at St. Airnes, Memuhis. It ts every

way calculated to fwcare all the aims of edu
cation moral and intellectual eultnre, re- -

neineni oi manners anu pny.iical iinprnve- -
roent. No effort will be spared to render the
institution worthy of an extensive natronairo

The disoiidine of tbe school will bo linn anil
uniform, while the strictest attention will lie
paid to the benlth, comfort and want of the
pupils. The course of studies occupies all the
brunches, useful and ornamental, that' are
usually taught. The academic, year consists
of two sessions of five months eaeh. the first
eommenoiiiKon the 1'ikht Miiniiay op Skptkh- -
hv.h; tnu socond on the .Monday or

KBRtlABV.

TerniN per Neaalon I'nynl,l hnlf- -
yearly, in varinnly in nuvnnvo.

For board and tuition in anr or nil nf the
following branches: Keadins.WritinK, Arith
metic, r.upii?n,urammar. , History,
Rhetoric, Composition, Criticism, Principles
oi natural i niiosopny.uneinisiryandisotany,
Mental and Moral Philosohhv. Plain Sewinir.
Markinr 7r. isll or t'M. according to the aire
...nl.... ..r I.a ......II L....l..u.Al...i...1,1 Ill l,IQIUIH, A' .11 UO. BITIlUl.km, LU1I.1UU
.1C ..Ml ..I.--. - ,:
vi-i- or icmrumr lo ace or ciasu ariiive.
No pupil of the Senior Department may ex
pect promotion under a year. ' ' H2--

L.A SALETTK . ACAIUCMY.
FOR YOrSlU I.AI IKK,

No. 17H TIIIUIJ 8THEET
THE ACADEMIC YEAR CONSISTS OF

sessions of five months each, the first
commencing- on the first Monday of Scntitm-ber- t

tho socond on tho first Monday of Feb-
ruary. Terms por session payable in ad
vance, i ror Million in the Knirlish branches.

i ), accoriimn to me am or oinss
f the puuil. For further information aoulv
o the Pupcrior of T,a Snlnttc. l t?--

DISTRIBUTION.

500,000! .()0,(M)0!

REAL ESTATlT DISTRIBUTION

OF '.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, FOR 1871.

Sliaros, Five Dnllnra lncli.
CtPV f'dr . IN TWENTf-EI- HI'H" .WvMr choice nnd valanhlo pieces of
ileal r.9tato, anu .:z,4ii in i'ersonal l'roerty,
the, distribution of which will take place
positively on tno

31st day of Angust, withont aiiy
itiriitcr posijMuiciMciti. .

la the above nan be found tome of the Gncst
improved, and best paying aroporty in the
cily of Memphis, among the leading of which
is the fv 1 lirnlor, erected at
a oost of $S'i.), and now renting for rtsJU
per annum ; falatiul and Uottagu Kesidcnces;
Valuable Dusincss Houses prominently lo-
cated; beautiful Huburban Homes; a fine
I'lantation in a bigb UI nf cultivation, and
other realty ranging from tlttm lutMi.uo. All
under the mannfrement of Messrs. PASS-MOK- K

A RI FFIN. ileal Kstute AcenU.
Memphis, Tennessee, who respeotfally refer
W lliu Vlll.nii. ui ,uis city. ,

NOTICK. All the Shares unsold at the time
of distribution will be surrendered, and their
corresponding numbers not allowed any rep-
resentation. The managers will not hold a
sh.iro, thus guaranteeing the shareholders tbe
full control.

For Shares, Circulars, or any Information
as to this l,mnd Real Uite Distribution, ad-
dress or apply to

l'ASSMORR ARITFFIN.
41 Adams, and Main stroet.

COTTON TIES.

NOTICE.
Wb have been appointed dy mr.

J. J. M'COMB, OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.,

As his Agentj for the sale of Ties manvtfas.
turcd by him, including tbe celebrated ,

"AHROW" TIE.
Alfo the Anchor, Open Side-slo- t and

Ruckle. Siiecial inducements to
the riTV traiii in prir and terms.

i WAKHFV . CO.

TAXES.

N O T I C 12.
Orrirg Citv Tax Cnu rrrog,

AUm-Hl-. July J., 1.171. J

TnF. TAX BOOKS HAVE JlEKN TURNED

over to m fr 1STI. I will now proceed to

make collections, allowing 10 rr rm.
per annnnt ticwnt.

FELIX W. JtOIlKKTSoN.

ll CitV TlT (Vlleeloc.

CROCERIES.

R. II. GLISSON & CO.,
Xo. 113 Main Slrot?U
. ii-c- t uv.-i-.-ri n s v n ovpi--n

I 1 fr m.U u lull avortment of staple and
.nv .ri...j.rin.. etfl. 1 lieo. K. DliVlS A S

ur bu and breakfast tiacun, sivans liro.'g
lej hive nam., oesi uranus 01 itiiii, nuur,
rhoic tatde baiter, sarnr, cotlee, t, sjoces,
etc. r re old port, fhcrry
and M:nleir nine'; old Hourli-.- and Rulna-so- n I

coanly lhi l(ies all of whli b sell a.
lowe-- l pries. All goods fold sru delivered
tree ol rhart-- e and ..ndr uar:inl-orie:i- e

rill, price our guod", end be "f the
l.ct. ''!

0

V
02--

:
M
H

WE
23i;iMAIN STREET - 231
I ;to Isave i o'ist E'V :

Vent liny Clothing and ... .

FDMSHING i30()DS !
I .:' '

) And tlielr. Ilojs' Wear, wery article ol ,

whloh is gnaranttfiHl an to Make, nualily and
, ClienpncMHS, at ;

WALKER BROS. & CO.,
'

' ' lVo. 331 Main Klreet.

10,000 pcf? Bagiiig!
FOR SALE IX STORE AM)

n i:'i i 1 if

ac
Q isjaipMkai m

wfi li hl.,ii.wnu)ui!)iHi, '

i ; AT MA.IVUIT'ACXUIIKIJS pincxas :
Tornim OnHli orClty Aoceptanoc. ,lntereriti O iop font
Un-V- n lVAICItKlV . CO.. AtrenlM. 00 and 33 Front Sirt t U

IJLJ3TJD&AJL.,

A Present for every Customer
Main street, who buys from $1 woirth up. Tlmt is tlie way we
want to room for our New Stoc k. The assortment is the

in the city, and priees greatly reduced.
Ii4,xiii39

FAIR.

$10,000!
THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

-- OF TUB- -

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY.

WITH TIIE VIEW OP INCKKARTNQ
1 T the interest the eoniinir li'all Fair,

thi JJimrd of 1) irectors have determined to
fh list of Cash Premiums for attendance,
.muting

UESDAY, OCTOKEIl 17, 1871

An the time for distribution, when it is ex
pected will be assembled the largest numhor
of persons ever present at one time un tbe
(rounds.

iickois, mi moored nnd stamped, goou lor
that dny only, will entitle the holder to ad
mission to the erounds and narticination in
the chances of the following special list of
valuable

CASH PKEMIUSI8 1

1 Premium of S1C00................... 11000

5 Premiums of W0 2500

S Premiums of $250 each 1250

10 Premiums of 100each...... ......... " 1000

20 Premiumti of to0each 1000

40 Premiums of $25 each..... ....... 1000

SO Premium! of 110 each..... . 500

.150 Premiums of $- each .. 17rjQ

tsi l'roniiuiu ninonntldK to $l,t00

The Board of Directors, in commendine this
scheme to the public, promise that it shall be
earned out in food fmth. They will appoint

Committee of Award whose hifth character
ill be a sufficient irunrantee tbat porfect fair

ness will control the distribution.
The price nf these cinema! Tickets bat been

fixed at the low sum of

TWO DOXI.AKS,

In nrder that they may be within the reach of
every one.

xi is oopeii nnu expecte'i mat mi
Fair will be so successful, financially, ns

to enable the Society f erect suitable build
ups and imnrova the grounds to eucb decree
1 excellence as to render tnera a sonroe oi
ride to every citir.en ot Memphis, kuelby

county, and tne ndiacent country.
The Board nf Director have selected Mr,

W. II. BATKS to supervise tho special ar
rangement, and i tcKcts can be nail on apiu-cntio- n

to liiin at the Memphis and Charleston
Knilroad Depot, ur througb any ol nu luu
agouoivs.

.iai;uii rit'i.vi rrsuiN , rresidonu
LEON TKUUtSDALK, .Secretary.

Tickets can be had at the following sub-
agencies

. C ETRICH'S NEWS I)F.r0T,
N. 5tlO Mnln Ktrvol.

JOE LOCKE'S NEWS DEPOT,
No. S.18 I Main Street.

MANSFOttli'S NEWS DEPOT,
lor. Scroti,! nnd Monroe Hlrrrle

Or by annlicatinn to tne. by letter or in per
son, at the Menipats aad Charleston railroad

epou ,

. 11. HA 1 P...
111-1- Hycnt fnr tbe -- ilc of Ticket..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Pianos frirrl Organs
-- AND ALL KINDS O- F-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AT

lltIC!I'M.

How la year time lo bnj low.
STKINWAY PIANOS from I47'i to 7T.

AltLKK PIANOS from 1 to .V.
M KK.SU N PIANOS fromra to trsl.

W. VOr-'K'- PI AMXS Irom 35 to It'fl.
MASON k HAMLIN OKUANdfrom fxi tofrt)

.My stock Is very lnrre. and mnt be closed
cuU io make nxni f..r iny fall stock.

dive uie a call and you aboil be satisfied.
A. RKrYKOWM,run Vn-t- . '17 Vsin .Tr.-t- .

ESSAYS.
THE l(KllL IIAMBKK.

l(rspAV8 K0K VOl NH MK.V.OS tiKKAT
J l KviVs and Abasm. whi. h intrff-r- e

ilk MirrUrewi'k sure means nf relief forto. err i m and nalorteniit. diseased and
r--t tree, in sesld envelwe.A.Mrr.. IH.WAKI) 7n.

hietb street. PbiUdelphia. Pa, t Hi

GO TO i
H

0
H
H
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M
w

make
finest

15,000 bMIs Ties !

KKtElTIXO DAltY ttKST B1UXDS

v ill i ill - r
?5
r--

H 2.

(3

!

at the JET PALACE, No. IMS

;i; R;OESCHER & CO.

JARDWAE.

O'RGIJjL BROS. & CO.,

JlempL'lS Tennosseo,

iiirORTElt'S&JOBI.EUS

OF FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

IIAll D Wi H E
' " '

;, .. of .

' .

EVEItY I)ESCItirT10Nr.

3 10, and 312 front Street.!.'

NURSERY.

131wfl City Nursery,
M. rilKDl K, PIMIPHIKTOK,

Poplar Street, near Dnnlap Avenue.

0if JoRNfMorr, Flornrt and landsean (Ur- -
aener, late oi ltoyui ardons, Ktnckholm.

WW Greenhouse and hard nlmii mi (low
ers, bonuuete, Uoral decors tions fur balls, par-
ties, weddinits and funerals. Lawns, irarilen
and cemetery lots laid out a tbe most nrtistio-style-.

COTTON TrE!S.

Di: ILKICS IN COTT. TIKN
AUB NOTIFIED THAT THE

Beard Eureka Cotton Tie, ami Wallis
' - Cotton Tie,

A BR PIRACIES OF OUR PATENTS. AND
J.Y those scllinv them will be ii..ai,i.i
the full extent of the law.

J. J.
' 1,A,s,','rn.'!10,,lf;onk'i'P'itonU

ClIARLKS 0. JOHNSEN.
BA'J,V7r"'8'ett,s Putont.
BAKTI.kTT k KAVNE.' ' iJ,!?il?,'',?ts N'w Orleans.

1IR0H. A CO..
C. W.OOVER ACO..
WARREN A CO.,

Agents, Wernphi .

Ties will be rnnnlied to the Pii T.i . i
the Aronts at New Orleans prioefrr',g,t

;in., urn Tire n.nir.,1. jr ;t

jCOTTj0IAj3T O R S .
wii.liam oat. rsn. r.inioim ,.

Lte with Taylor A H .utlan'd.

GAY efc CJO..
GROCERS, C0TT0?4 Ffl.CTORS

AJiD

Cominlsikiion Jlero IiautM
Jko. 30 FKONT STKK ET,

EeV( Madison and Monree, Monvphis, Tenn.

AUCTION.

Sleamltoat Itradlnb Johnson at And ion

MureeNkioo nf jneiB M. I'eternon.
Second District sConrt for the Pnrifh of Or- -

wans Ko. sl.ilM.

TTO.VALF.rON, AVCTION'KER-OFFI- CKli O. 14 N.lfh... a I ll 1 V U

l. n.bot 4. at. twelve o'clock m., will be s'old ane iort ot Louisiana avenue, old .suiek l,an',
nV. I,y Tirtlie nnd In i.nr.nnni ,.f . ..

from the )lon. Louis Ouviirne.ind, .luil J?,f
the ,s.v,n. Hitri, t Conn for the .ri ,l 'r
Orleans, dated Aarnst i, 1S71. for aero' ,nV rthe above suo-u,-

TIIK SIKA.MUOAT KRAPIPII J0r'ivQON
her Uckle and apparel, etc., a, sheat th ah.rf f...., ..r ! now lies

JUS.
eigl.t months credit, in equal .avr Vi
ou- - interest; ,.archa,ers riv,n "

owjib cod my to tlw , slisractioi,of t!ieexeeut.M-- . said
on the so Id.TndTth. - Jr' .J''finsured to the amount of not.
Sua! payment: the insurance ..I"'.' r"?1"to be eflectedmki wnifeiu ami th. iiIia! es transferred tolie eierator. The notes wi! .1 hear intere't atht c
tnaturity until i.aid. and rer annum from
ley t lees in tbe event uf ir rent, attor- -

Act of sale, wuh I; 4S ,"."... .t,mns at th. r,B. . 'H '
y.J , ..reber...o,


